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:EGBLàE SCSSION

xo72dB2: 17e 1982

P:CSIDENTZ

1he senate vill please come to order. %ill the QembeTs

please be at'tàelr deskse aad vïll oar guests ln the gallerx

please rise. 0ur prayer thia afternaou by'. tNe Reverend

àatkony Tzor'tzis, 5t. ânthony's Hellenic OrtNodox Cburc:e

spriagfield. Illinois. Father.

REV;:2lD TZORTZISZ

(Prarer gigen bx EeFerend Tzortzis)

PRCSIDESTZ

Tkank youe Father. zeading of the Journali

SACRCTAEYI

friday...November the 5:*. 1982.

PQESIDE#TZ

Senator nall.

SEXATDR HAILI

:r. Presidente I move that the Joqrnal jqst read by tNe

Secretary be approved qnless soae Seaator *as additions or

correctiohs to offer.

PRESI9CSTZ

You'Fe heard t:e reqaest...eotion by senator :all. Is

t:ere any discqsaiono If not, all in favor signify br saying

â e A11 opposed. TNe âyes have it. The Iotion cazries.

It*s so ord/red. Eeasage fro? the Hoase.

SZCEETARY:

A :essage frol the noqse by :r. Leoney Clefk.

'r.upresident - I am Qirected to infora the senate

tNe Aousè of Representatives ias adopte; the folloving joint

resolution, in tàe édoption of v*ich I ax instéucted to ask

coacurrence of tke Seaatee to-git:

House Joint Resolution 113 and Senator

Vadalabene is handling it in t:e senate. an; it is a coagrat-

qlatory resolution.

PRESIDZNTZ

Consent Caleadar. zesoiutions.
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SZCRETàEII

ieRate Resolutioa 666 *ffered bs Seaator SaFickase it's

colgratulaAory.

Senate Resolution .667. 668. 669 offered by Senator

Beckery they'rq congratqlatorr. '

senate Resolqtion 670 offered by senator Siœms. it's

congratulatory.

senate Resolation 671 offered by Senator Friedland an;

ites congratqlatory.

ân4 senate Joi'at Resolution 111 offered by Senators

Brqcee lemke anG all Senators. And it's congratulatory.

PQESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Cbev. for whal purpose do 7ou

arise?

SENâTOZ CECWI

Thank yoq, Kr. President. Seaator HewNouse. believe

hels been in contact vitk you on yesterday. He called me

tkis aoraing anG asked to report to Foq tNat he#s in bed vith

flq.

P:ESIDENII

Tàe record vill so indicate. Sp nator #ewàoqse is absent

due...dœe to...shut his mike off.

PRESIDIXG O'PICZR: (SX'#Tn2 Sâ7ICKàG)

Por wbat purpose does Seaator zoek arise? Selator gock.

5:::*02 EOCKZ

lhalk yoqe :r. President and Ladies an; Gentleaen of the

Senate. âfter conferring gità kNe qinority Leader anâ

coaferring vit: t:e speakere lt appears tkat nov motions

havee in fact, been file; on...on kaay...as yoq knou. oa tbe

Calendare we cause to be prinked egeryzhing khat vas returne;

to kàis Chamber by the Office of the Governor. Notions :ave

not been filede in factg on every iteœ listed thereon. but a

number have just been filed. ' So I think it is...it's in

everybody's best interest tbat ve gi1l make up a list of
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those motions so that everybody can knov what--.gEat is

coœing or what has been fileG. âad in order to accomaodate

tàe Secretarr's Office and to afford the Einoriky teader a

chance to visit vità soœe of his Mëœbers and *e with so*e of

line, I sqggest that ve stand in recess qntil the hour af two

o'clock. Ioq can NaFe...zou can go to lunch...that Will

afford the Meœbers who have jqst arrived an opportqnity to

look over the agendag and for those of us *No âave beea here

earliere perhaps to get a little lunc: or meet wità people

vNo wish to meet vith us. so I vould ask that the Seàate

stand in recess qntil tNe Nour of 1wo o#clock an4 ask a1l the

*eabers to return at tàat tiae.

P'ESIDIHG OTFICE:I (5E:àTOR Sâ#ICKàS)

You'ge heard the motion. lhose in favor indicate b7

saying âye. lhose opposed. The àyes ha/e it. 1he 'senate

stanGs in recess until tvo.-.two o'ctùck.

RZCESS

à'TEE REC2S5

PRZSIDENTZ

The Seaate gill come to order. Suppleaental calendar No.

1 indicating the motions tàat Eave been filed have been dis-

trtbated to all the aeïbers. Tbere are three additional

entries wàlc: 1:11 just œake a note of. If the spoasor

vishes to pursue the? today. they4re certainlx welcome. 0n

tNe 'otions in lritiag to accept tàe Goveraor's Specific

Recoœmendations for Changee lotions Nave...in addiiion to

tàose listed on your supplementaiy œotions have also been

filed vith respect to senate Bill 1267. Senator Hetsch; 1532.

Senator Hetsch and 1539. Senator Jeremiah Joxce. Oa t:e

OrGer of Kotions in @riting to override Total Yetoesg if

yoa#ll look on page 3 oa the Calendar, ak the top of tàe

sqpplelental. lhere's a lotion filed vith respect to Senate
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Bill 6q7. There's also a aotion filed vit: respect to tNe

same bille 6:7. by Senator Bruce. on Kotions in Writing to

override Itea Vetoes. a motion uitâ respect to 1398. senator

Coffey...l4oo. Senator Grotberg and 1417. Senator Berœan.

Okay. Hotions ia griting to restore ite* rebuctions. Kokion

filed by Senator Bruce on 1398. Kotion filed on Senate Bill

1417. Senator D.ârco. Okar. Tben if yoœ#ll turn over the

page...and also refer to page 6 on tàe regular calehdare

tNere.s a aotion in writin: to accept tNe specific reco?-

mendations ;or changey 730. Senator Xega. Seaator ''ega.

Read the aotione :r. secretary.

SZCRZTAPT:

I RoFe to accept...

PRXSIDZNTZ

Put the bill.--gaik a ainqtee put t:e biil nuzber up.

S:CRETARYI

I mo/e to accept *he specific recoamendatioas of the

Governor as Eo Senate Biii 730 in khe manner and for* as fol-

lovs. Sigaed, Genator Nega.

P:ESIDES':

senator Xega.

sExâlc: g;Gâ:

I love to accept the specific recoamendations of tbe

Governor as to the Senate Bili 730 in khe manner and form

tkat he :as proved. The GoFernor's azendatory Teto leaves

intact all tNe portioas of the bill except that vhicà refers

to the munici pal sanitary diatrict personnel practices. .ghich

reaoves.the permlssiFe language alloviag selective certifi-

catioa by geographic areay job location departzent and otker'

category.

PR/SIDENTZ

senator sega has zoved to accept tàe specific reco/menda-

tions of tNe Governor as to Senate 5il1 730 in the manner and

forœ. Any discqssion? If noty tbe qqestion is shall the
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Seaate accept the specific recoœmeadations of tke Governor as

to Senate Bill 730 in t:e manner and form Just state; by

senator Nega. Those iafavor vill vote âye. Those opposed

vill vote Nar. The votilg is open. aave all voted vho gish?

dave al1 Foted ?No visk? Eave ali voted g:o wish? Take the

reeord. On tàat question, t:e Ares are 48e tàe xays are

aoRe, aone Voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 730 havimg received the

required constitutional majority vote of Senakors electe; are

declared accepted. à lotion in gritiug filed vith respect to

senate 5ill 1180. zead the motiony dr. Secretary.

SEC:ZTARYZ

I move to accept the specific reco/mendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1180 ia the aanner an4 for? as

follovs. Signede Sehator seraan.

PQCSIDCNT:

senator Berman.

sexâT0R B:2:AH:

Thank you; :r. Presidenk. Senate Bill 1180 Nàs been

a*endatorlly ve+ oed to provide that Ahis bill tâat started

oqt as a property tax increase for the Chicago Board of Cda-

catioa ise in facty a bil2 that no* provides sufficient

monies so that there ia no net increase on khe taxpayers of

Ckicago. It has also been changed so that the levy to pro-

FiGe for the teacher's pension pick-qp is for one year ollye

tkat there is a prohibition against any other tax increase

ualess other taxes are cedœced dollar for dollar.

'he.u pension coatribution tax.e.the pension piek-up taxe as

I'Fe saide is only for one year ander this amgndatory vetoe

aad tNe sektlexent that allowed the Chicago schools to open

in Septeœber vas baseG upon t*e anderstanding between the

Governore the mayore t:e boar; of education that these

changes vouid be made and' vere incorporated in the bqdgek

khat was adopted to open tNe Chicago schools. I solicit your
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àye vote to accept the Governor.s aieadatorx veto.

P#ZSIDEKTI .' .

Is tbere any discnssion? Senator DeAngelis.
. . 

' ' :

szNA:o: neà5G:tI5:

Qqestion of the sponsor. .

PAZSIDEKT: .
' 

'

Indicates heêll yielde Senator Deângelis.

5àïAT02 DeAAGELISZ '

Senator Berzan. can rou read Ke the languaqe that follovs

page 9. liae 9, as a/endatorily vetoed.

#R:5InZ:1z '

.senator Berman. '

sz.NA:oR BEaïâ:: '

on the...ghat you're referring to is tàe change froa the

laaguage of the alendatory veto to the worde lcity council-/

T:e vord is *board'' in the aàendatory veto. IR tNe motion

that's been filed ve haFe inserte; the vordg Ncity councilœ.

That vas indicated to be a tdcânical error. becanse ites the

city council vhich issues or...approves tNe leFy. Tàat's in

t:e motion thates been filed.

PZXSIDCXI:

eurther itscussiin? Is t:ere aay further discussion? If

note t:e question ise sNall the Senate accept +Ne specific

reco*mendations o; tXe Governor as to Senate Bill 1180 in the

œaaner and form just stated b;' Senator BerMan. Tàose in

favor vill vote àye-, Those opposed vill vote Nay. The .

v'otiaq ts opea. Rave all voted vho visN? eave all voted vbo

vish? Bave all Foted vho gisâz Take the record. On that

i the âyes are 39e Ehe Nays are 10y 'none Votingqaest oR. .

Present. The specific recomâendations of the Gogernor as to

Senate Bili 1180 Naving received :he required constitntional

madority vote ' of Senators elected are declared accqpted.

senator xetschg are xou read/ on 12677 It's out of order but
&f you:re ready or...ve can wait. 1299, senator Totten. .

l . .
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Kext Week. 1305. Senalor Saitland. 1387. ve#ll skip. 1599.

Sehator 'abar. sotion in kriting. zead tNe Rotione Hr.

Secretary'gitb respect to Senate Bill 1599. '

SECQZTARI:

.1 xove to accept t:e specific recoxmendations of t:e

Governor as to senate Bill 1599 in tàe manner and for? as

follows- Signede Senator 'aâar.

P'ZSIDENT:
LSenator Kahar.

SCNITOR :àIlâ2:

Thank you. dr. President. Tàere are tvo basic cbahges

uade by tàe Governor in this bill. 0ne is the effectiv.e date

énG tbe other.-othe bill was going to extend from one year to

five years' tNe leasing of cars. This is a bill that was

passed a couple of years ago tkat dealt vit: a +ax on leased

cars. 1àe Governor felt that by extending the

tax.o.extendlng the period qp to five rears there woqid be a

short-terx loss of revenqe vith the State and it sàould

rema' 12 at one year. So I ask for its approval.

P:ZSIDEXT:. .

llright, Chahael 20 requests pêrzissioq to tape +he pro-

ceedings. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. âny

Giscnsssion on t:e motion in vriting for Senate Bill 15997

(dachine cutoffl...Bloom.

SEXATOR BZ005:

> . . Sponsor.

Z:XSIDEXTZ .

, Indicates he vili yielde Senator Bloom.

SCAATOE 3toO:z

If #ou could..wsenator haâare if yoq conl; valk us

throqg: t:e provision modifying tNe State motor fuel use tax

and whom it affectsy does it affect just interstate truckers?

1...1...1:1...11* sure it's Prettyw..l'? sqre itlll be clear

after 7ou explain itw I just think tàe...
! .
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PXZSIDCXTI

Senator daàar. ,

SZXâTOQ :âEâ2I

Tkank you. I don#t...l don#t. baFe zr file here on that,

and I#a going to EaFe to get'/r file. Soe we'll take it out

of tbe record aad 1:11 give you tNe explanation tolorrow.

PRZSIDENTI

Okay. 'Take it out of khe record. 1606, senator Bruce.

'otion in writing vit: respeck to SeRate 3ill 1606. Eead t:e

motione :r. Secretary.

SECACTARTZ .

I Move to accepk :he specific recoemendations of tàe

' Gogernor as to senate Bill 1606 in the' manner and for? as

follows. . signedy senator Bruce.

P::5IDe:'z

Senator Brqce. ..

S:ïâTOR B:DCBI .

TNank you. ;r. Preaident and meabers of t%e Senate. dy

j; 'a6tion is àat ve accepk t:e specific...recomxendatiops of

the Gogernor as to Senate Bi1l 1606 in the manner anG form .

filed by...tàe Governor. 'his is a bill tàat's been before

khe Body a coqple of ti/es on getting conforzity gith

extende; upemployaent compensation benefits. I asked kbis

3ody to Nurriedly pass this b111 &n late Jqaee and tàe Goger-

nor j œst as qaickly amendatorily vetoe; it after we left.

'be Federai GoFernmenk Nas givea qs unàil october tâe' 1st:

and that 'is October the 1st to get inko conformity. âad so

everyone is no* in agreement. This changes a few linep to

conform to a...a recent reqqest filed by tîe eederal Govern-

xent vit: tNe Stake of Illinois in Jaae of 1982 to vhich the

Governor has acceded; hees acceded br sending as back z:e '

aaendatorr veto. Re's promised the eederal Governœent that

ve gillg in facte act on tNis'at oar earliest convience vàicà

appears to be today. I gould ask for a favorable vote
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on.--to accept tNe specific recoaaendations of tNe Goveraor.
' 

2aesID:xT:

âay diseussion? Is tâere any discqssion? If not. f:e

qqestioa is. sàall the Senate accept t:e specific recoœzenda-

tioas of the Goveçnor as to Senate Bill 1606 in the lanner

' aa4 fora 4qst stated by seaator Brœce. TNose in favor gill

Tote àre. Those opposed vill Fote Nar. Tàe voting is open.

nage all voted wào gish; Have ail voted vbo vish? Have all

Foted vho wish; Take t:e record. On that questiony the Ayes

are 51. tàe Nays are none, :one Votiag Preaent. T:e specific

recommeniations of t:e Gogernor as to seaate Bill 1606 Naving

recêiFed t*e required conslitutional œajority vote of Seaa-

tors elected are declared accepted. On tâat same order of

businesse there have been motions filed 11th respect to 1267.

. 3532 and 1539. Senator xetscb on...okar. ve can get back to

' it if yoq wish. 1539, senator...lere*iah Joyce. Sure.

àlrighte on hotions in Writing to override tàe Specific
' Recoxmendqtionse there's a aotion filed on Senate 3ill 1299.

Senator Totten. dotion filed. on Senate Biii 1581. Senator

Pkiiip. Okay. Resolutions.

. Senate Resoletion 672. offered br Senators Grokberqe

'evNoqse and a1l meobers and it's congratulatory.

Senate Resolutioa 67d offqred by Senator Degnan. It#s

congratqlatory.

ând Seaate Resolqtion 67q offered by Senator Vadalabene

# ' *an; all Senakors. aRd it s on Nissing in actioa ser/icenen.

P/ESIDXST:

' Coasenk Calendar. If we'can hav/ yoqr attenkion. @ith

leave of the Bodye ve gill love to page 2 on khe Calendar. on

the Order of Eouae Biils 3rd aeadiag. T:e Chair ia inforled

tâat the b11l that le suspenGed the rules about vhen We first

vere here is soaethiag of an'emergency and ought to be dealt

vità as rapidly as possible. So: witâ leave of tbe Bodye
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uedll aove to t:e t*e Order of House Bills 3rd Readiag. Boqse

Bill 746. zead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

àzcR/râElz .

qouse Biii 746.

(Secretary reqds title of bill)

3rd reaiing of tàe bill.

PZZSIDZN'Z

Senator Etheredge.

S2xlT0: ZTHCREDG;Z
' 

:r. President; Ladies and Gentleaeq of tîe Senakee this

bill is a tecànical one, it corrects an oversigbt vhicN vas

made ia t:e drafting of the aaendments to the Coœmuaity Col-

' lege Act tàat deai vith tbe rates that we passed last spring. .

ât khat.o.thaku -at t:at tiœe. the date. 1980. should âave

been changed to 1981. nnfortanately, it vas not.

This-u tbis bill rectifies thak oversight.

za:slpcxTz '

lny discqssion? Senator Grotberg.

SENâTOE G20T32RG:

I have a question for the sponsor, :r. President.

PRESIDEXTZ

He indicates he'll yield. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GZOTBERG;

Thaak yoq.. Senator Etheredge, foqr years ago about this '

kiaey a bill like t:is caxe up an4 it tqrned out to be t:e 'L

legislative par raisey coqclêd in the sane language. @ould

yoq assure me that it's not in this amend*ent.

PAESIDCNTZ .
( '

Genator Ctheredge.

S2:âTOR STBERCDGZZ

111...1'2 very happy to reassure Senator Grotberg that

that is aot the case.

PRZSIDEXTZ '

Further discussion? Senator Bruce.
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SZNâTOZ BROCBZ

It's exactly as Senator ztheredge explained. it's a tech-

aical error to zake sure that ge distri:ute the Money ia the

ma/ner

Mozey.

PEESIDENTZ

The gqestion ise shall noqse aill 7q6 pass. làose in

'avor g&ll voke âre. Those opposed 'vill vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have all voted *ho vish? aave all Foted v:o

gis:? iave all voted gho Mish? Take the record. Oa that

questioae the âres are 49. the Aays are aonee none Votiag

Present. House 3i1l 746 having received tNe required con-

stitqtional majority is declare; passed. 'arkher businesà to

coae before. the Senate? âny fqrther bqsiness? If note Sena-

tor Hall moves that t:e Senate stand adloqrne; antil tomorrog

Korning, Thqrsdayg Xoveaber 18, at the kour of 10z00 o'clock

a. m.y 1QI00 o'clock a. *. and ve can probably Go al1 that

needs be done tomorrou. Ten o'clock oa Thœrsdar. The senate

in vhicâ êe haFe already agreed to distrlxute.the

stpnis aGjourned.


